
Advertising Hates.
We uwlre It to be distinctly understood that no

AdrerUsecMnts will be Inserted In tbe cotamm of

Til CiatoK Aitooiti tht may be retired from
winkneira perllel or Arms, uolesn accompanied with
thtCua.' Tlie lblto'winK are onroiai

tori year, per Inth each
tnwrthm . . . .10 Cent.

" Six Jlonthi. per locheacb Insertion ISOents.
Three Month), " jo Cents.- Irfesthsnthreeraom'hs.t.rstlnner--
tlon $1, each aubeequent Insertion 23 Cents,

II. V. MOUTH I Si KR, Publisher.

JJ, II. S1KWEB8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE I around. F.oorlntbenewaadi;ioneftno
Mansion Bouse, Maucb. Chunk, Fa. Business
transacted la Eogllih and (Isrmao. Collections
promp'y. raids tod Contsjinclog neatly done.

3 Settlement of Estates, rrOTlos; Willi, ob-

taining Lattcri of Admln'lstratlon.FllIng Accounts,
and Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to,

--Cleanses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Cam made a specialty.

fa tote &&wttite.
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Thoie of our sub-

scribers receiving tlielr paper with a
cross upon the comer near tlielr name,
will save fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
41.60 It not ao paid.

Decoration Day Saturday
May 80th.

This (Saturday) evening, at 7H

o'clock, ft wedding will take place In the
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran elmrcli.
Rev. D. K. Kcpner will officiate, and
our citizens are Invited to bo present.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
Wllmer Coffman, pastor, Preaching at
19:80 A. it, and 7:80 r. u. Sunday
School 2 p. it. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day 7:80 p. it.

Mr. Ezra Bertotet, ot Philadelphia,
was In town on Monday.

Don't forget, to call In at W. A.
Graver's store and see Mi well selected
stock ot dry goods, Ac, which he has
Just received from the city.

Boots, tihoes, hats, caps and gents'
furnishing goods very low for cash at
Laury & Peters. Drop In and see.

H. II. Peters has been appointed
postmaster, at this place, vice Thoa. S.
Beck resigned. Mr. F. Laury has been
sworn la as assistant P. M.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
.(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this dfflee.

Valises and trunks, all sixes and
prices, at Laury --fc Pettrs.

4 man named, Dougherty, residing
on High street, Mauch Chunk, and an
employee on the L. & S. It. It., was run
over and killed, above the round house,
on Monday evening last. He was bad-

ly mangled.
Nlee horses, handsome carriages

And low charges Is the order of tilings
at David Ebbeit's livery. Try him.

Dr. Leber's new porch Is abouteDm-plete'an- d

look well.
In gent's furnishing goods. T. D.

Clauss has an Immense Btock. K you
warut a.neatly fitting shirt leave your
measure.

The balance of IT. A. Beltt's stock
of goods will ho offered at public sale,
commencing on Tuesday evening, the
0th June. See advertisement.

Iron men say they expect a revival
ot the Iron trade during the month of
July.

The latest styjes of hats and caps
Just received at Laury U Peters.

New styles of dress goods, at W.
A. Graver's store.

In town on Tuesday last, the
bed man.

J. Fatzlngcr and Son have Just re-

ceived a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hams, shoulders and side
meats which they aro selling very low
for .cash.

The morning matinees of the birds
are worth listening to. Get up, ye
slothful people, as we do, and listen to
the concert.

The borough authorities ot Easton
have ordered that all cigar stores In
that place must cease doing business on
Sundays.

Lively business at Laury i Peters'
rnercbanttallorlngestabllshment. If you
want to get "particular flU" Just call In
and get 'em.

L. T, Klepplnger keeps one of the
nicest lot of hotses and buggies to be
found la this section. Ills price Is
down to suit the times.

Utder the Act of Assembly of
1889, with the amendment of 1878, the
penalty tor the wllfol destruction ot a
bird's nest Is tlO.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

If yoa want a nlee fitting suit of
cloths leave your measure with T. D.
Clauss, and make your selection of goods
from bis Immense stock of cloths, eas

almeres and testings. Prices, quality
and workmanship bound to suit.

On Monday, at Shaft No. 2 of the old
Baltimore wine, near Wllkesbarre,
while Edward Soandleberry andTbos.
Pre thway were descending In the bucket
the rope broke and they were preclpl.
tated to the bottom, a dlstanco of ISO
rfeet. .Soandleberry was Instantly kill,
"d irj&ethway' Injuries aro pro-- B

tranced fptSl.

A man named Crotzrf, bos on tho
Lehigh Valley gravel train, had Ills

right arm caught between the bumpers,
on Wednesday last, at Mauch Chunk,
and so badly mashed, that amputation
was necessary. lie resides at Laury 's.

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of tho Colby Washer and wringer
In paper. Sir. George Schoon-ove- r

Is the agent, and can bo found at
the Exchange Hotel.

Few people unacquainted with phy-

siological .chemistry are aware of the
quantity of lion In the blood, but all
should know the Importance of keeping
up the supply, for debility, disease and'
death are sure to follow when tho quan-
tity becomes too much reduced. The
Peruvian Syrup (n protoxide of Iron)
supplies this vital element, and has
cured many chronic diseases.

Just received at T. D. Clauss' a
new and fashlonablo assortment of

ladles', gents' and children's boots,
shoes and gaiters, which he Is offering
at tho lowest prices.

For clover aud timothy seeds, In

largo and small quantities, go to Z. II,
Long's nearly opposite the L. & S. de-

pot, Lehlghton.
The Lehigh Valley Iron Company,

at Cfoplay, Is filling an order for three
thousand tons of pig Iron at $42 per ton.
It U needless to say that the contract
for this order was made previous to
the panic. It Is good for the Iron Com-

pany, but bad for tho purchaser.
For family flour, ot the very best

quality go to J. K. Itlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Rlckertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.
Hats and caps, for men, youth and

children, a new assortment of tho most
fashionable styles, Just received at T.
D. Clauss', at prices which are bound
to suit.

One hundred and twenty boats are
lying idle in the canal basin at Fhlllps-bur- g,

N. J,, opposite Easton. Boatmen
declare this to bethe dullest season they
have had within thirteen years.

Jos. M. Frllzlnger, acnouces In
another column that he has just received
a splendid stock of ready made boots,
shoes and gaiters, which he will sell at
prices to suit the times See advertise-
ment.

Calico at 8 as. per yard at W A.
Gram's1 store, Lehlghton.

Tho assessed tax valuation of Beth-
lehem Is $3,413,815. Councils have
fixed the borough tax rate at two and a
half miles,

He. Thomas Mantz, of this borough,
has placed bis fast trotter, Sleepy John,
in training at the Rllteisvllle course.
Before going there he made his mile
easy Inside of three minutes.

Trunks and satchels, for ladles and
gentlemen, a new and handsome assort-
ment, Just received at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, which
ho Is selling at tho lowest prices.

Wm. Kemerer is crowded 'day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and bard-wa- re.

Rev. A. Wiggins, of Mauch Chunk,
pretched a very eloquent sermon In the
M. E. church of this borough on Thurs
day evening.

Rev. II. F. .Mason, Into pastor of
the Presbyterian ehurch, of this place,
settled up with the Board during the
past week, and left for Germantown.

Extra services have been held In
the M, E. church during (he week.

Fred. Schmidt, of PhlladelplUa, was
m town tills week.

A. H. Tobias, of Mauch Chunk,
was In town during the week, looking
after the Interests of tho various Insur-
ance companies represented by him.

A good girl Is wanted, Immediate-
ly! for general housework. Apply to
W. M. Rapsher, attorney, Lohlghton.

The Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.
has declared a quarterly dividend of two
per ceut. In cash, payable on and after
June 10th,

Temperance I.ectrire.
Our citizens of every class and de

nomination are cordially Invited to at
tend me temperance lecture of Rev. W.
Cullman, In the Presbyterian church.
In this borough, on Monday evening
next. Doors open at 7:80, lecture to
coromenco at 8:00 o'clock. Admission
free.

Talma ee a a Preacher.
A San Franci sco paper says of T. De

Witt Talmage. "We believe that no
such Christian preacher has been beard
since the days when Georgo Whitfield
ana tne two Weslevs' preached the
gospel on the Bhores ot America. Sub
lime in nu powers of pathetic and lurid
description, terrible In earnestness,
sparkling with graceful Imagesand lllus- -

auucuuic, me great multitude be-
comes as onn man hnfafi........ hi. tA...i.Alia MJUbll)ana a silence, broken only by au occa- -Innnl I . . . ."""" B'oiB jot oreatn jrorn tne
whole assembly, attends bis utterances
from the first Stinteni-atntii- a leaf nr.
Talmtge writes as well as he preaches)

uu vrD io Kiu hj jearn mat u lias
taken the editorial chair of The Chris-
tian at Work. nulillahoH at in m,.n
ben street, New York. Their advor--

The Summit If til Harder,
During the past week there havo been

dozens of reports In regard to the horrid
murder of the young woman, Lelnbacb,
at Summit Hill. At one time tho mur-

derer was catigtit, again forty stalwart
policemen wero said to bo lurking In
that highly picturesque little town keep-
ing a s'rtct watch upon the premises
wherein the .supposed murderer dwelt, a
sttd at been found and then a torn and
blood-staine- d shirt which had fixed the
crime upon a young man, from these
and numerous other like reports, when
we mounted the buggy behind the cele-

brated matched-tea- (Jersey) of our
friend L. F. Klepplnger, on Wednes-
day morning last, for tho purposo of
visiting the scene ot the murder, we
were prepared to encounter scenes of a
a very stnttllng nature yes, even to
find the peoplo running about with ropes
prepared to lynch the culprit on the
spot. Imagine our surprise, when on
reaching town, we found everything
moving along calmly and quietly, and
none spoke of tho murder unless direct-
ly appealed to ou the subject, and then
tho answer we received was" The
affair Is becoming more and more wrap-
ped In mystery, and it Is doubtful If It
Is ever unravelled." We took dinner
with friend Klotz, at the Eagle Hotel,
and wero assured by him that they had
abundance of testimony to clear his son
ot any share In tho murder. After a
stop of about three hours, we started
ou our return tilp, by way ot Nesquo-honin- g,

and, as In going wo found the
excitement and rumors decrease as wo
nearcd the scene, so In returning, we
found ttem to Increase at each stopping
place, until reaching LehtghtoB, we
were startled by tho announcement that
Mr. Klotz's son had been arrested and
lodged In Jail, while we, who had eaten
dinner with him, and only lefc his home
two or three hours previous, knew noth-
ing of the reported arrest.

Ilcre is another specimen " brick" of
the reports going the rounds In regard
to tlie murder, copied from the Slating-to- n

News of Wednesday last :

Murder. On Tuesday night of last
week three Irishmen stopped at a house
occupied by a family named lleimbach,
at Summit Hill, 'Carbon county, and
called to the door Miss Kate Leinbach,
a daughter ot about 17 veais. They
then seized her, took her too tho woods
near tho village, outraged her person,
nnd then murdered her. She was found
the next morning with her skull crushed
aud brains scattered about. The mur-
derers aro known by the mother ot the
girl.

Such are some of the rumors going
tho rounds of Hie press and people, and
so far as we could learn there Is no truth
In them. When the coroner Is through
with his Inquiry, we may learn the facts,
In the meantime let us trust the perpe-
trator of this fiendish crime may be
brought to tpeedy Justice.

Murder at Segfrled' nrldge.
Last Monday evening a most distress-

ing affair occurred In the little village of
Newport, on tho canal, a short distance
this side of Siegfried's Bridge, and only
about six miles above this city, by which
a man named Smith, a resident of that
place, lost his life. Tho circumstances
attending tho transaction wero most
melancholy, afford another striking In-

stance of the evil effects of tho use and
abuso of Intoxicating liquors. It ap-
pears a danco, or "frolic," as most
generally called, came off In the village
tavern, and that among those In attend-
ance was Smith, and that between him
and a man named Cunningham a bl tter
quarrel sprang up. One word borrow-
ed another, until Smith's temper, heated
by stimulants, and tho severe epithets
which his adversary heaped upon him,
caused him to enter Into a flstlo en-

counter with him, during which Cun-

ningham drew a dirk and plunged It
Into the abdomen of his antagonist, so
that the blood from the wounds spirted
over his bauds, faco and clothes. Seve-

ral 6tabs were Inflicted In the groin and
side. The man fell to tho floor, groan-
ed terribly, and soon after died, though
not until after Dr. Becker, of Whitehall
Station, bad been ealledtoseo him, who
however at once pronounced the wounds
as being necessarily of a fatal charac-
ter. Smith was a manof famlly,and It Is
said Cunningham, who Is a boatman,
formerly boarded with him. The latter
was taken In custody Immediately after
the occurrence, and yesterday morning
committed to prison at Easton the
locality of the murder being In North
ampton. Allentown Democrat, Wed-
nesday.

P. O. S. of A., erparrrrllle.
The parade and festival of Washing-

ton Camp, No. 117, P. O. S. of A., of
Parryvllle, on Saturday last, was a de.
elded success. The Revs. A. Zlegen-fus- s

and L. B. Brown, contested for
the cane, the former being successful,
receiving 05 votes and the latter 83; four
ladles contested for the pencil case, viz:

Miss Mary Ilahn 133 votes
Miss Anna Jones 11 votes
Mlsi Jlurtlia I'lilfer 10 votes
Miss Netta Smith. S votes
The regalia was awarded to Washing-

ton Camb, No. 117, The day was fine
and the parade and festival all that
could be desired. About Hi wero re-
alized by tho Camp over espccBM,

Obituary.
Died, In this borough, nt 13 minutes

past 8 o'clock, on Tuesday morning,
May 20th, 1874, of consumption, Rov.
CnntsTiAtt Kessleh, aged 28 years, 0
month and 18 days.

Mr. Kessler, was born in Switzerland,
on tho 18th day of November, 1845; bat
was brought by hts parents to this coun-

try whllo still nu Infant; ho received
his A B. at Mercursburff College,
Franklin county, Pa., In 1871 j gradu-
ated at the Theological Seminary, Lan-
caster, In 1872, and took charge of the
Lehlghton Academy, in tho spring ot
1878; he was Immediately elected Prin-
cipal and Borough Superlntendant ot
our Public Schools by the School Board,
and Pastor of tto Zton's Ueforruod Con-

gregation ot this borough. Tho duties
of which positions he faithfully filled
until the fall ot 1873, when feeling his
health giving way, he, on recommenda-
tion ot his friends, sought a milder
climate, and passed the winter months
In Southern California, whence ho re-

turned hut a few weeks ago, and died,
as abovo stated, In tho midst of his fam
ily nnd friends. He leaves a young
wife and one Infant babe to mourn his
early death, besides numerous frionds
In this vicinity who loved and esteemed
him for honest truth and christian bear-
ing. Ills funeral took place on Friday
morning, the services being held In the
Trinity Evangelical Jjutheran church;
the body being then conveyed to the
depot ot the L. V. R. R.. and taken to
Reading, accompanied by a number ot
relatives and friends; his remains were
deposited In tho Charles Evans Ceme
tery ot that city.

The Coal Trade.
Thn fnllnnlnc rnVtlA clintva I,a ...-- m

tlty of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Vallev Itatlroarl fnr fhn naotr nnriir.
May 23rd, 1874, and for the year as
compared. with the same time last year:

From Weak. Year.
Wyoming.... 22,845 17 510,840 00
Ilazleton 50.540 00 831.2411 n?
Up. Lehigh. . 28 03 2,251 00
Bea.Meadow.. 15,879 02 281,320 08
Mahanoy 18,443 08 107,485 10
juaucn UUUUK 12U uu 1,57 ul

Total 101,805 10 1,800,847 07
Last Year.... 80,757 07 1,722,005 01
Increase 15,108 09 78,283 00
Decrease

Children's Carriage.
F. P. Semmel, the hardware t,

ot Lehlghton, has this week re-

ceived one ot tho largest assortments of
children's carriages from tho State of
New York, ever brought to this town,
and respectfully asks those ot our citi-
zens who need anything In the line to
examine the styles and prices both of
which are bound to suit. Some of them
are very handsome.

Protect Your Ilulldlngs.
Fire and water proofl Ono coat of

Glines' Slate Roofing Taint Is equal to
sit ui any outer: it contains no tar, will
fill up all holes In shingle, tin, felt or
Iron roofs. Neve.r rrftr-k- s nnr si.titw nir
stops all leaks and Is only 80 cents a
guuuu reauy jor use, wun a ucerai dis-
count to the trade. Send for tes.tImoul-al- s,

N. Y. Slate Roofing Co. No.
Cedar-st- . N., Y. 0

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Towns-en- d,

40 Soutli Third Street, Philadel-
phia, May 28, 1874:

U.S. 0X1881 . aiK bid. 22uked.U. 8. 1803 . lSVf bid. ISJiaikeJ.U. S. 1804 . bid. lTUarted.
U. H. 5 20,1805 . bid. 18(3aael.
U. S 6 20,1805 J. A J. 201 bid. M'A asked.
U. 8. 5 30,1661 , ) Ui 21 aaked.
U. 8. 1808 , 2oV2 bid. 21 alied.V. 8. UK bid. liW aaked.
U. H. Currency, e'a 11 bid. aikuil.
U.S. S'e, 1881, new 151 bid. 162 aaked
rimnavlraola It. It. 47l? bid. 47 U aaked.
l'blla. A Keadloir K. It. 601? bid. ml aaked.
Lehigh Valler IUIlroad ml bid. 61 aaked.
Lehigh Coal A NaT. Co. . 43 Wd. 43 aaked.
Uolted Gompanlea of N. J. 21 Ml. 121 asae-l-
Uold U Ai Ul. U'2'4-aake-

SUrer 106S, bid. 108JS Mked,

Lchlglilon Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-l- y

for " TheX'arbon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel 3 40

dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb: 40
Cabbage, per head 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 22
Eggs, per dozen 20
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 18
Ham, per lb jq
Lard, pure, per lb jb
Pork, prime mess, per lb isPotatoes, per bushel 00
Corn, per bushel i oo
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs l 80" Bran, j 40' "ye. " 3 10" Mixed " 3 00
Flour, Wheat, per bbl 0 50" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 00
Oats, White per bushel , 75" Black, per bushel 70
Hay, per ton "0 00
Straw, per bundle 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 70" stove, per ton 4 60
H'?.ei'Sreen,perlb 5 & 7o
Calfskins, each 1 00
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ca. 3 50

Special Notices.
Tape Worm! Tape Worm I

Tape Worm remorad In from 2 to 3 hoari with
haraileaa Vif .labia Medicine. The worm patalor
from tbeajatem allie. No fee teked unUl the

worm, with bead, paaaea. Medicine harm- -
leaa, can reier inoae amiciea to tne reeidente of
thti rltj whom 1 hare eared. Atmyomoecen be
eeen hundred of apecimeae, mealurloc from 4tf
to 100 feet In length. iirtjr per cent, of caeea of
Djapepala and dlaorganlaatloni or the Liter arecaueed bj etomacb and ou.r worma eiUlloir lathe alimentary canal. Worm, a nllaaae of themoat dangers ua character, are eo tittle uaderatrod1
br the medical men of the preaent dar, uu and
aee the original and oulj worm daatrurar. or Bend
for a circular which wiu aire a fuU aeectptlonand treatment of all kloda of woriu. ...ImTx .
atamn for return of the aama. 71. i. .' ..
258 .North Ninth Street, I'iiUoJelphla.Ta.

(Adrlee at offlce or br rAaurreej

ramoreU. ' ttept. 4,11711

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles!!!
rilea. Intern!, Eite-ne- l, tlleedlnir or Itching.
Tbe lnteDM aulfertng ocraaloned by the dlctrene-In- g

dlaeaae, In III Tarlnna forma, is koown only to
tbnee who are unfortunate enoujrh to be afflicted
with It. The ftleepleaa ntfthta, the uncomfortable
dare, the haggard look, of the pnfferer baa

Inteniltyof t!ie pain experienced when
troubled with thl. preraltloir dlaeaae. The

of Brlgice' I'lle itemedy aa apniltlre cure la
unequalled in the annala of medicine; Hellef la
Immediate when mod aa directed. Tbe lmmeore
demand for thta great remedy la unpnralelled.
Thouaanda are Ullng it wltn the moat aattafartory
remit!. Sold by A. J. DUULINO, drugaiit. La
hlghton. maOly

Tbe' noat Wonderful Discovery of
the lBth Century.

xk, s. r. EO WH'3
Arabia.n Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Dlaeaaea of t.He THROAT. CHEST and
LUNUd. (The Only lleu'wlne of the kind In tbe
world.J SoMTnoI, 70n (in Litix Oil.

Permanently curaa Aathma, .troncbltla, Incipi-
ent Oonaumptlon, Uni of Voii-e-

, Shortneaa of
Urealb, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac, In a
few days.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian lonio Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations
ItslMMinitTii Action ii ron the r.IVL'.'t.KlDNUYb
and ULOUD. It Is purely rentable, aud cleanses
tbe system efall lmpui llles, builds up, and makes
Pure, Rloh DIooJ. It cures Scrofulous Dia,awsof
all kloda, removes Conatlpallon, and regulates' the
Bowels. For "GKNKIlAt, DKBIL1TV," LO.lT
VIl'ALITV," and 'HltOKBN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," 1 " challenge the lUth Century" to find
its equal. Krery bottle la worth its weight in
gold, l'rlce, ll.OI per dottle.

Sold by A.J. DUKLINU, Drugjlst, sale Agsnt
for l'a.

Dr. 8. O. IIOWI.', Sole Proprietor, 161 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. 11, 1873.yl
Mas. LANG'S Certain Care for Ingrowing Nails.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

When In the course of wear and tear
of every day lite it becomes necessary
to dissolvo our connection with the suits
that have done us so much services In
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, there Is one place where we can
find consolation and a friend Indeed In
our distress. Yea, a place where wo
can safely put our trust wliero thero
is no need of fear that we shall bo cheat
ed, unsulted or unsatisfied where the
fabric Is strong and the manufacture
superb where tbe prices are lust and
aud tho style all that can be desired.
There Is a charm about an easy, glove-llttl-ng,

elastlo suit, that Is seen nnd ob
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit of clothes?" "Where
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?" Is often asked. There are
many tailors, and a number of them
are undoubtly fair samples ot tbe genus
homo and also a credit.to tbe craft; but
how generally tailors fall In the fitting
of garments to tho human form; how
often a good piece of goods Is spoiled In
the fit; how sadly and dejectedly manya
man wanders about tho streets, feel-
ing the shamo the tailor has caused him,
in allowing a poor Job to go out of his
shop, and ho the wearer ot It! Perhaps
his lady love has oven jilted him incon-
sequence of Ills furlorn appearance.

" Dress makes thu mnn ;
Tho want oflt tlio fellow.'

Not that a man Is less a man for wear.
lnM nlnln -- IaIKa. I. . . . ...I I. .. I ,1An.ue iaiu wiuviico, uue vriiuu ug la lucw
ed up" he should indeed be dressed not
having his cloths hang like bags around
htm, and wrinkled and dlstored In all
sorts of shapes, but tnat bo should be
clad In fitting garments. Taste should
be shown both In the colors and make-
up ot his suit. Many high priced goods
are af such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character is judged by bis
foqlishly selecting those odd goods. A
man Is known by the company he keeps,
and If he Insists upon fraternizing with

and clothes, he
will not make his "mark," as a man of
taste, that's positive. To be looked up-
on as possessing the requisite attain-
ments of a tasty gentleman, he must
select cloths of suitable colors for his
clothing and have them made up In first-cla- ss

style by Laury & Peters, (post
office building), Lehlghton, Fa., who
have a splendid stock to select from, and
where you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary to the adornment of tbo
person. Call and examine the' moat
beautiful assortment of cloths, casslmers
and vestlngs, ever brought Into Lehlgh-
ton, and leave your measure with Laury
& Peters. jdarch 14, 1874.

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices I

2d door below M.. E. Church,
BANK STREET, Lehightou, Fa.,
harlDg had upwards of Thirty Years eiperlel.ee
lu the Millinery Uualneaa, dealrea to Inform her
friends and the Ladlua generally, that she keeps
constantly on hand a large assortment of
NOTIONS; THI11M1NQ3, NATURAL and ARTI-

FICIAL IIAIIt.
Hair Braids & Switches Made to Order.

She has also init received fromXev York a fall
and elegant etock of

$piiiigoous
comprising Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Lane
Crapes, Fancy Goods, Corsets, Ulorei, Collars, La

dglsg, NeckUea,,Kuchea, Handkerchief, Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
Furnlthed at akort notice and at Lowest Pi I ree.

March 14, 1I7. MRS. X. FAT

npiIE People of Lehlghton and vlcln- -
llu all untta. . In (jwtifvliirr that ot A

-j mu'"O ...aJ. TmuT.itJfVsa nmiT ir.mii.. ir..
Iclne Store, Pens, Fitssn and Unadul-tebatk- d

Medicines can always be
ivuuu. mav u

IK the Matter of Assigned
r.f .Tnhn 'iP.n.ldrmHiilia. mnA

wife, for the Benefit of Creditors.
Notice Is herebv olven. That Ilenrv

Boyer, asslsuee under deed of assign-
ment of John Fenstermacher and Mary
Ann his wife, of the Borough ot Le-
hlghton, Carbon County, Pa., ot all
their property, real, personal and mixed,
foe tbo bene'fifo'f creditors, has filed his
first and final account as such assignee
In this office, and that the came will be
presented at tne next regular term ot
the Court ot Common Pleas of Carbon
County, to be held At Mauch Chunk,
on tbe third Monday of Junnnext, 1874.
(June 15, 1874,) at 9 o'clock P. M., fer
allowance and confirmation.

THOS. KEMERElt, riotbonrtajT,
Prothonotary'a Office,

Mauch Cfcuuk, May 22, 1874-w- t.

IIX1NERY STORG.3

Of Weissport,
Respectfully informs the Ladles of thlf
vicinity that she Is now prepared to
Make Up

Hair Switches
CURLS, PUFFS. &C..

at short notice and at tho lowest prices.

She Is also now opening a now and ele
gant assortment of

Spring? ood$
Comprising,

Hats,
Bonnets,

Ribbons,
Flowers,

Notions,
&?.., and respectfully Invites an Inspec-
tion of them uy the Ladles. All work
will be done In tbo most fashionable)
and substantial manner, and at prices
which, aro bound to suit every ono.

MRS. GTJT1T,
jUarch 7th, 1674.

jrjp XT. CLAUSS,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Furnlsulnpr Goods,;
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock ot
, NEW GOODS,

Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths
Casslmeres and Vestlngs.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In tho most Fashion,
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey Morocco, Qlovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

Made to Order.

Huts & Caps,
Of the Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the Lowest Price.

Also, Ageut for the
American & Grover & Bailor
Sewing Slacliines.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1878-y- l

"J. w EACHE8,

Oontraotor & Builder,
LEniGIITOK, PENN'A.

1'lnns and Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
the contract Is awarded to the under

'signed. A. W. EAGHE3.
Junel4,1878-- yl ,

JTiVID EBBERTtS

Livery & Sale Stables,

DANICSTEEET.r.EIIlaiITO, Fa.

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT 0AP.RIA0E3.

And positively LOWER PRICES than
any other Livery In the County.

ua' Large and handsome Canlagea
for Funeral purposes and Weddings.
.ot. 22, 1173. DAVID IBBIRT.

Jj BUCKMA1V,

marricmiE or
e.

Carriages, Sleighs, Buggies,
and erery deacrtftka ef

SPRING WAGONS.
Nearly opposite Eagle Hotel, Bank SAreet.

LebJihtos, Pa.

RBFAIRINQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
At reasonable tbargea.

...u.hliu ii.ii.
WUIactloa guaranteed. -
isd.i,h, A. BCOKalAlf.

KOHOE2 XFJE3
IN THE BIBLE,

By the aether of - Night Sceaea la the mbU" tad
"Oit Father's UeaaV ef which BeariySOtUMO
lute Ueu sold, "llama Life" la eocemeeded br
salnWera ef all onartaae u "tbe author beet
took," "full of precious UetirbtV "Truths are-ete-

as geaas, a ebUoe book (br erery ttair,"
Ac. Steel saimlon, nee tinted seaer, rite,
binding, and for raiU sale naeeualed. AQKMTi.
rouvauw.LApiiuLZSAOUiiaa ens cum
OYUKtr, waeUdleeierycoaatyt tllUtlMa- -

taooth. &tklfw circular.
tl60t.gR

mart mi 011 Ar.b at, TTtt 0r(tiia, C


